
St. Joe Picks Up Another Game; Sioux Lose; Athletics Defeat Sox; Pirates Blank the Doves

LINCOLS WI.SS nit FIFlll

McGrath Keeps Eits Scattered and
Harmless.

SCORE IS . FOUR TO ONE

Honrkfi Get Worst el Ariimut
asler Land Thrrr-Digi- rr anal
Tno-Bi- H lilt i Ida la lnabl

- Play.

LINCOLN, Neb., July IS -- Lincoln yon
ths fifth succesalv (am from Omaha t --

day and Its seventh successive victory, by
a scor Of 4 to 1. McCrath kept the hits
well scattered, while Rhoades was poorly
supported In tha plwhcs. The score:

.' LINCOLN

Jude. it..!..
Uagnler, ss.,..
Cole, cf
Cobb, if
Cockman, 3b..
Thomas, 1U

Wcirionsal, lib
Clark, c
McGiajli. p...

Totals

PeiTine. 3b.'.'.
McNeill

Corrldon, Ss.
Kane, lb...,,.
Welch, If
Davis, cf....
Morlarlty, 3b.
Thomnon, if.
Condtng.
Hhoadef,
Cad man

Stow em,

Totals ..

c.
P-

,

p.

o

...

AH.
3

29

A B.
3
1
4
4
4
3
S

4
4
3
1
0

34

3V

27 1"

10
11313

0 0

10 0
3

10
0

10 23 11

Cockman hit by batted ball.
McNeil batted for I'erlnne In 9th.
Cadman batted for Khoadea In 8th.

Lincoln J.
Omaha .1 0 0 01

Three-bas- e hit: Ungnler. Two-bas- e hits:
Gngnler, Thomson. Double play: to
(iagnler. Ktolen bases; Colo 3, Cobb, (3);
Corrldon (2). Sacrifice hits: Perrlne, Mor-
larlty. Struck out: Rhoades, 2; Stowers, 1.

Base on bsMs: off McUrath, 8; oft
Rhoades: S. Time; 1:40. Umpires: Spencer
and Flynn. ,

CHAMPS" WIN IN FINAL GAME

Des Molnrs Lands on Ball Critical
Moments.

DES MOINES, July 18.-- Des Moines won
the final game the series with Sioux
City this afternoon through their ability to
clout the ball at critical times. The game
was called In the eighth to allow Sioux City
to catch a train. Score: .

.
' DES MOINE8.

Bsder. rf...i..i
Colllgan, 2b.
Curtis, If
Dwyer, lb......
Mattlck, cf..".,
Nlhoff, 3b
Davis, ss.......
Clrmmons. c...
Schneiberg,

Totals.. ;.f!

Ardreaa, 2b
Stem, lb..,.,..,.
QuIUen., Sb,.,...
Fenlon, If.......
Neighbors, cf..
Miller,
Hartman, ss.V.
Myers, rf
Hammond, p...
OToclc. p

Totals
Des Moines....,,

OMAHA

AB.

6
CITY.

AB.
4.
i 4
2
S

...S

...

Bloul CltV
..rang;.-- , poa jMolnea, Hiox city.

base
balls: Struck

O'Toole.
bases: Colllgan. Nlehoff. Sacri-

fice hits: Colllgan Curtis,
Clark.

JOSEPH WINS. OVBR

flwlft'a Work tM Pitchers
Featare.

Mo., July Joseph de-
feated Wichita jobbers
contest today. The work Swift

hurling mound locals
feature. Score:'

BeldeflV If..?...;
cf....

Claire;
Hughes, 2b......
Koorner, lh....v,
Westerxll, ?b.,j,.

H..H
Jokerst,
hhanee,

Totals

Powell, if..,.-.- :

Fox,
Jones, 3b...,.,,
Corhan, ss,....
Roilly.
Bauer,

hea,
Swift, p.......

Totals

:!.'.""!!3

....'...
SIOUX- -

...T....

4

4

O. E.
0 1 1 0
1 K Z 3 1

3 2 6 0 0
0 0 1 V 0

i 1 0
0 v 1 0

10 2
0 0 1100 1 l 1

4 4 2

A. E.
0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0

4 0
0 1 0 1

0 3 0
0 0
0 2 0 0
0 2 0
0 0 3 1 1

0 2 0 4 1

0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

1 3

1 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 4

0 0 0 0

Jude

O. E.
4 1 2 0 0 1

t

9

i

0

S

0
0

(
0
1
0
1
1

0

8
0 2
0'1

1

0

1

2
1

T

Earned
Three-Sase'lir- t: Jbwyer. First Oii

out; By
6chntabars;;.; by Hfcmmond. by"

8Ulen
Clemmons.

Umpires: Sternberg and

ST. WICHITA

Box

ST. JOSEPH. St.
the hard-foug- ht

her
the for the was the

WICHITA

Mlddleton,

Pettlgrew,

p.,

3b

McChesney cf

8b. en..
rf,

H

....A. 1113
,....f-- 11
......'4. 12.v..

"V

AD. A.,

....;....
ST. JOSEPH.

AB.

Batted for Jokerst In ninth.

11 24 10

0
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0

0
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0
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0
0

24
0 0
0 0

4

0

1
3

1

:

11

1.
. 2.

lj

Is
, ' .

a
of

on
i

e.

11

9.

1 0 0
3 0 0
i 0 0 Z-

- 2
4 0 0 2 6

8 1
...... 4 0 1 ' 8- - 1

0 2
3 0 0 4 0
4 0 0 1 4

0 1 0 0

3 .

8
3

4

3

t
4

1

7 24 IS

O.
1
1

14
0
8

3
6
0

0

0

6 14 38 15

1

0
0
0
0
0
0

.

0
8

.

-

3

1

Pettlgrew out when hit batted ball.
Wichita 0 0 0 1 1 --0 0 0

Joseph 03000008 ' 6
Two-bas- e .hits: Jones, Corhan, Rellly.

Stolen bases: Rellly (3), Powell, Bauer (21,
Belden. Sacrifice hits: Shea, Mlddleton.
Passed ball: Shea. Struck out: Bv Swift.

Shaner, t. Bases on balls: Off
Swift. 3; off Khaner, 4. Left on bases
Joseph, 7; Wichita, 7. Time of game:
Attendance: LOW. Umpire: Haskell.

E

4;

2:0J.

Steeper Wlna from Dodge,
HOOPER.' Neb..' July Hooper and

Dodge wer opponents In a game played
here yesterday. Hooper winning the game
In the eighth Inning1 after two were out.
Up to this Inning It was no man's game,
and was full .of many exciting moments.
Score. R.H E.
iKHlge .....000 3 1 000 14 12 5
Hoopers 00 10 1 3 3

Batteries: Dodge, Phillips and Butler;
Hooper, Miller and Cook. Two-bas- e hits:
Hartley. Sb (2), Miller, Cook. Three-bss- e

hit: Bullock. . Double plays: Had lev to
Ruff to Kaltten; Miller to Hacker to Cook
Banes on balls: Off ''Phillips, 3. Struck
out: By Phillips, S; by Miller. 8. Passed
balls; BwtU-- r JO. .Wild pitch: Pnlllips
Time came: .1.40. Umpire: Moeller.

On Fort Crook Diamond.
The game between The Gate City team

and the Fort Crook City men went to tne
Fort Crook City's by forfeit, the Gats
City team rerusmg to piay,

1 lie rqri ;rooic uuy s without a game
for next Sunday and would like to hear
from the South Omaha Juniors. Address

communications to cnariea A. Mulhein,manager. Fort Crook, Neb., Post Hospital.
Phone Uouglaa iUT.
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18.
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The game between the Post team snd ths
lloctora or Houtn umana resulted in
victory Tor ths soldiers by the score of
8 to (. The game was close all tha wav
through. The Infield of the Post team i
strong, but thev will have te brace up on
the outfield. . They (II then be able to
do some good .work. Batteries; Suldlers,
Arders, X".yor '"d Htnng.

'Royal arhatrs Still ' Wlanlna--.
The "RiJar "Achates , took the Council

Bluffs Cuba Into ramp by trimming thorn
by the ewe1 of t to 6 at the new Athletic
Park. Tlx Cubs looked like winners for
five Innings,-- when the Athates to
make the game look lively by getting five
clean hite in the sixth Inning. Ths Achates
got eiglvt bite 10 the Bluff boys' tour.
Score; - R.H.E.
Achates .. 'ii..; 0 0 0 0 14 .!.- - 4 2
Cuba ..a....... 0 3 1 0 0 0 1 O- -o 4 3

Kattereir Achates, olllrsple ,and lirhr;
Cubs. Payo and Uethera. Tlirea-ba- s

i Base on balls:; Off Behr, 2; pff
liertliers, 3. I'mpire; Stucey.

i ,
' ,Tnrf 'Operator Dead.'

NEW OR1.EANS. July 18,-- The drath
here last.nlgbt of J. Parker Harrison re-
moves a figure known for many years as
one of the leadiug turf operators of the
continent: He was secretary-treasure- r of
the Crescent City Jockey rlub when horse
racing was legislated cut of Louisiana.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.

Yesterday's Results.
WESTKRN LEAGUE.

Lincoln, 4: Omaha, 1.

le Moines, ; Hlonx City, S.

Ht. Joseph. G; Wichita, 2.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Hr.fton, 9; letrolt, 4.
Philadelphia, 6; Chicago, I.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Chicago, 3; brooklyn, 1. t
Pittsburg, 4; Huston. 0.
Cincinnati, 13; New York. 3.
Ht. Louis, 3; Philadelphia, 2.

AMERICAN ASKtX IATION.
Toledo, 4; Minneapolis, 1.

St. Paul. 9; Columbus. 1.
Louisville, 4; Kansas City, 2. Second

(tame: Louisville, 2: Kansas City, 1.

NEIlRAPKA STATE LEAGUE.
lt.iKtlngs, ii Fremont. 0

MINK LEAGUE.
Clarlnda, fi; Shenandoah, 2.
Auburn. 3; Maryvllle. 0.
Falls City, ; Nebraska City, 4. Second

game: Nebraska City, 4: Falls City. 3.

Games Todar.
Western ' l,ongue Sioux City at Omaha,

Pes Moines at Lincoln, St. Joseph at Wich-
ita, Topeka at Denver.

Nstlonsl leaa-u- Brooklyn at Chicago.
Boston at Plttaburg. New York at Cincin-
nati, I'hlladelphla at St. Louis.

American League Cleveland at Washing-
ton. Chicago at Philadelphia, HU Louts at
New York, Detroit at Boston.

St.

American Association Minneapolis at To-
ledo, St. I'aiil at Columbus, Kansas City at
Louisville. Milwaukee at Indianapolis.

Nebraska Mtate League Fremont at
Kearney, Reward at Hastings, Columbus at
lied Cloud, Grand Island at Superior.

Mink League Shenandoah at Clarlnda,
Auburn at Maryvllle. Nebraska City at
Falls City.

GAMES I.N THHEK-- I

Itork Ulasil, Danville, Blooralaato
and Waterloo Win.

PEORIA, July ock Island took both
games of a double-head- er today from
Peoria by I to 1 and 6 to 3. Mercer, who
Joined the Peoria team this week, struck
out eleven men In the first contest. Score,
first came: K.H.JS.
Rock Island. ...0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--3 4
Peoria 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 01 1

Batteries: Cavet and O'Leary; Mercer,
Havllck and Jacobs.

Hcore. second R.H.E.
Rock Island 0 0 0 2 0 0 35 3

Peoria 1 1 0 0 0 1 0--3 4 0
Batteries: Lakaff and O'Leary; Havllck

and Jacobs.
DANVILLE. July 18. Opportune hitting,

With Perkins' wlidness, gave Danville a
fast and spectacular game from Dubuque
tnriav. Score: R.H.E.
Dubuque 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 12 7 0
Danville . .0 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 S 4 2

Butteries: Perkins and Boucher; Rey
nnlrla anrl HIltl.-brHn-

BLOMINGTON, July 18.-- By brilliant
stick work Bloumlngton took both games of
a double-head- this afternoon, defeating
Davenport by 7 to 1 and 6 to 8. Score, first
game: R.H.E.
Davenport 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--1 9

Bloomlngton ...1 0 0 0 0 0 0 --7 10

Batteries: Pennance and Wolfe; Humes
and Nunamaker.

Score, second game: R.H.E.
Davenport 1 001 1000 0--3 1

Bloomina-to- ...0 0 1 1 II II 1 Ml! I

Batteries: Holycross and Walsh; Roy er
anrl Nunamaker.

SPRINGFIELD, July 18. By bunching
hits today Waterloo won the first game oi
I ha bit es with Horinafleld by 4 to 5. fat
ton was In excellent form. Score: R.H.E.
Springfield 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 03 7

Waterloo 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 14 S

Batteries: Mlddleton and Johnson; Pat
ton and Harrington,

G. A J. NINE GETS JVALLOPED

Happy Hollow C'lnb Wlna Batardar
by Score of 82 to 1.

The Hsddv Hollow. olub walloped the G.
A 3. Tire Co.'s team Saturday afternoon
on the former's ground by the ' score' of
22 to 1.

The club men played an errorless game
and pulled Off several very, difficult plays.
Dru'mmy at third played a' brilliant game
and made two sensational atop.,' Durkee
and Thompson a'ao played good ball, the
rormer maKing a one nannea eaten oi
"Texas leauuei" in left field.

Hagonslck pitched a steady game and
held the rubber men down to five scattered
hits. In the ninth, a hit. a sacrifice and
a line drive by Shestak netted the G.
J. team their lone run.

Fitzserald started the game for the rub
ber men. but after pitching three Innings,
he was replaced by Knapp, who tnet tne
same fate and Kill was trotted out to stop
the slaughter. The club men had on their
batting clothes, and refused to stop, so
annexed six runs off his delivery. Soore

HAPPY HOLLOW. Q. J. TIRE CO,

Llntngsr, ef. 4 1 3 9 OKnupp, tb-p- . l
Wsekci. 26.. 6 14 1 UKII1. 1VS....4 0 11 3
Durkra, ... till VOarvsy,. ... 4113
Drunimr. 3b. 4 4 1 4 vthaw, c 4 8 1

Thompson, lb 6 4 10 4
Millie. It u
Uromo, rf.... 3 1 0 0
Brown, o 1 4

Dolphin, rf-- o 110 0
Hagonilck, p. 4 1 1

Touts 44 11 17 14 4

UFerkins, (Viab..... 4 0 14
I 1 1 0

0 cf.... 4 0 0 4
1

- 31 4 14 10

Haupy Hollow .... 42S20024 22

U. at. J. lire Co.... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1--
SIOl'X CITY IIBRU KBIT

Babe Town WlU Urlnar His Bench
to Help Make sw Merry Week.

The City Giants will dow
UDon Omaha Tuesday for a four-da- y stay
to nelp In the nieriymaklng of the week

the aa men, tne singers ana nign
fivers are all here.

II...

Strong,
b 114

Totals

Sioux swoop

when tne

fhe Kourkea nave been strengthened by
the addition of and Davis, and
Flood is to arrive in time for tne
opening' game. Friday oe ladles day

the line up;
Omaha.,

Kane
Perrlne
Fiood
McNeil
Morlarlty...

Thompson..
Davis
Welch

a........
Cadmaa
Uouding
Koeley
Meiter v
Rhodes
tiollenbeck.
blowers;....

AB.H.O.A.B. AB.H.O.A.K,

CBun.
OHheitik, rf...
tmtu'ld.

INDIANS

Morlarity
expected

will

Cuiridon....

Position
First
.second....
Second....
'third......
Third.,...,

LEAGUE

v

Sioux City
Stem

Andreas
..... (juinllln

rjhort.... Hartman
Left Fenlon
Center Neighbors
Right Myers
Right Welch

........Catch Mills
Catch... Towns
t'ltcn., r reman
Pitch Wllbo

..Pitch k. , McLean
... Pitch O'Toole
...Pitch Alderman
...Pitch Ctiabecg

Noah Back on aEarth.
CALHOUN. Neb.. July 18. (Spoclal.)

The White City Kamblera of Oniana de
feated. Calhoun , Sunday arternoon. Kir-bonsk- i,

the White City wonder, had his
opponents at his mercy at critical parts of
the game. Noah, an Omaha
twirled for the home team. It waa a
pitchers' battle till the eighth Inning, when
Calhoun wsntup In the air and the Omaha
lads ' seitt lour men over the plate. The
score: R.H.E.
Ramblers 1 0 0 3 0 0 1 4 0--3 14 I
Calhoun 0 0 1 0 11 1 1 Mil 8

Batteries White CltyS, Karbowskl, Hol-
lander; Calhoun, Noah, Nlckells, Tldgen.
Double plays, W hite Citys, 1; Calhoun, 1.
struck out. by Karbowskl, 7; by Noah, 7.
Umpires, Lynch of Omana; Jlpps of Cal-
houn, ' . . .

Untnorth Easy for Valentine.
VALENTJNE, Neb., July

Telegram ) Valentine and Alnsworth
played ball here today at Base Ball park,
and It proved to be a wulkaway for Val-
entine, as they won with a score of 18 to
4. ioore: It. II.
Alnswortn 1 000100104 4
valentine 3 4 4 1 1 4 0 0 II 1g
Grlnes and Fischer. Umpire: Brown.

!UH!A JOJ :IAV pu Xo.jjjv 'um
tAV 'MUOjiiiUiv joj :jj))H
Rattler Fsaully In Ranrhrr'e Bed.
Cray son Hlnrkley of Piedmont.' Cal.

round lilnuelf in a veritable hotbed of
rattlesnakes last Tuesday night, when on
returning to the Grayson ranch after an
eigiu weese' absence he found his cot oc-
cupied by a huge and belligerent rattlerwith a thriving young family.

After au exciting ten minutes, during
which a powderless battle was fought.onng Hinckley came off victorious, al-
though he preferred to spend the remainder
of the night In a room at the far end of
the building. Hinckley, who Is a grands.in
of Judge Grayson snd has been for someto or thiee years manager of the Gray-.- -

ranch, rayj that It waa one of themoat dangerous and excttlna ten minutesof his life and one he would not care torepeat. And he ras tunie good snake' skinsand eleven rattles to show In evidence.au Francisco Call.

OVERAl'L PITCHES Tf INNER

Signalizes Return to Game by Fast
Work on Slab.

LYNCH LOOKS UP COMPLAINT

Great Pltcaer's Kaforeesl first Does
Not I.essesj Power of Art Ont

Two-Ba- se Hit-- Oar Doable
Play

CHICAGO, JULY. today
his return to the slab after an ab- -

sence of weeks owing a lame arm, bagger Herrick gave lone
by beating Brooyln, 3 to 1. Chance
cllnohed the victory with a single after
Scanlon hod walked two locals in the

Ighth Inning. President Lynch was here
to Investigate complaints against the ball
now used In the National league, witnessed
the contests. Score:
Chicago 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 --3

Brooklyn 1 0 0 0 0 0 t vi
Two bsse-ni- t: wneat. uouoie piay:

Evers to Chance. Left on bases: Chicago,
Brooklyn, 3. Bases on balls: Overall, t;

Scanlon, 5. Base on errors: Chicago, 2.

Struck out: by Overall, 7; Scanlon, 1. Time:
45, Umpires Johnstone ana

St. I.onls Wins.
ST. LOUIS. Mo.. July Frank

Corrldon won hi sown game for St. Louis
from Philadelphia In the tweirtn inning
today, score, 3 to 2. He opened the last
Inning with a single, waa sacrificed to
second bv Htiffsrlns and scored the win

a

0

0

for

Neb., July Tele-
gram.) started one--

hit game the only safe drive
Fremont who

Smith ninth.
and the

by
Smith attempt to and a

six to by
tally. ;

Fremont 0 0000000 1

0 0 0 0 0 1 --l
and

Herrick

So

'

Ends

' won the
the

ing run on Ellis' single center. The team Dy a decisive Score of 37 to s.
core: ,., . visitors were used to playing on practically

i X X XZi level courses and could manage their
Rl, ljUUII W VVVWVVVVV I , . l . . .
One out when winning run "eia snois on me very roiling oouiu umana

Two-bas- e hit: Titus. Bacnnce nits: ma- - course. The the croons was
gee, Hugglns. Double plays: Konetchy to , A f h playerB fInished
Houser to Konetchy; Mowrey to :

ball: Phelps. Stolen Bates with close Hut most of the gaanes
(2.) by pitched ball: fey Ewing, l were lost by a considerable to tne
(Hourer). on balls: off Ewlrg, 4; I entertainers. One rntmrl waa Dlaved In
Corrldon, 2. Struck out: Ewing, 8; ty beginning at 10 o olock. andLouis. 10;4. Left on bases: St.
Philadelphia. 10. Time: 2:40. umpires: iue second round was piayea in xne aiier- -

and Brennan. noon. A good dinner was at the
New York Breaks Kren. club and the Oay was counted

CINCINNATI. July 18. Cincinnati and ., . i i ,
New York broke even In a double-heade- r -
here this afternoon. Cine nnatl winning tne " was a great reiiei 10 mo
first game, IS to 3, and losing the second, 1 who in the morning

to 1. in the first cmoinnau pounaea an hftllr irniionir,. h
three New Vork pitchers hard, but In the!

wild

last Wlltse was a puzsle. Kowan aia not council miuies.
allow a hit after the first Inning, when O. H. Mayne
New York bunched four safeties on him C. P. Dudley......
and secured three runs. C. R. Hannon....,

Batted for Rowan In the eighth. I P. Mullls

In
In

In

to

New York 0 I Paul Scott
iicinnatt 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 Burt Miner
Hits: Off Rowan, 4 In eight Innings. G. F. Boeta

Sacrifice hit: Devore. bases: A. C.
Mitchell. Double play: Brldwell to Doyle. I J. p. Chrlstensen
Left on New York, 4; Cincinnati, 4. J. J. Hess
First base on Off Wlltse, 3; off I A. E. Brock.
Rowan, 4. out: By 8; by p. Badolett
Rowan. 8; by Benton, 1. Hit with pitched w. Blgdon
ball: By Rowan, Devore. 1:45. J. A.

STORZ

rest,'

Rlgler and Emslle.

AND ALAMITOS TIB

Snappy Playing; by Both Teams
Keeps Score 21 to 21.

At Fort Omaha today In the first event
of a double-heade- r, the Stors Triumphs and
the milk lads, representing the Alamito
Creamery company played 2 to 2 tie

Arm

In first

made
runs

Garsee helped
C.

double

Bennet

golf match yester
Bluffs

scored.

rassed bsses: scores,
margin

Bases

O'day served

Score:

Stolen Egan, Keller

bases:
balls:

Struck

Groat
H.

0F.
0IW.

iO.

Omaha.

Bolln

A. Cox

0E.

"C. Bulla

Omaha
by

the
game. The contett waa called In the eighth, team the Council Bluffs Athletic asso- -
in order to lot tne ana Amen- - elation, the Giants, a
cans mix.' I colored club of SOuth Omaha, In a rame

The chaps garnered two tallies In on the Bluffs grounds The South
the sixth round on three swats I Omaha players were defeated by a score
by Drummy, Smith and riawiey, ana tne lot W to 4, In a game that close
foam warriors copped their two runs In to the line of being funny, but which was
the when Qulgley singled, stole always interesting. The got
second and third and scored on in-- tnree in the first inning, four more
field out. The Hall poked one and Coelln the second on seven errors and
slapped anbthef on the beak. I a pitch. got two In the third

tne snort iieia ror me creamery iaas i on iwo errors ana a mi Daisman. r iveUpNimin anauired several that were I more In the foilrth Inning: on' a hit
labeled hits and his feats hap- - batsman, three hit, Including two two-bas- e

pened when a wabble meant scores ror mo ana two Five runs were scored
opposition. : i ::. I In the fifth V Tour hits,", aa and

m . A T n. T-.- n n a 1 ... tA mi rA am t.A mm HI, a I, .it. Mrn. In that
twirled a masterly game, holding the hard- - elxth inning, an error and a sacrifice

brewers to eight scattered binglea. nit that score Duff. -
Durkee twirled an elegant game, The Giants made their first score In the
only hits and eight via the fourth inning, one more. In the sixth and
-.- hifC rm.ta Nt Runilav the1 Ktnrz two in the ninth Innlnv.
Triumphs meet the Hollys at Fort On next Sunday the will play
Renre: I the Americana of Omaha on the same
unr Trinmna 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 6i I grounds. Also Manager Goff would like

, 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 02 to hear from Townsends or the
Stors Durkee and " u:UBl

Coe; Kane and smith. Hits: c"v""' irwrv.
Rtnrs TriumDns. : oy Aiamitos. d. errors: i nvnn io. '"T O.nw Trlnmnhi 9 hv llamltrt. 9. n.. j-- k. v. .. t...i. ,, I ulDral, IS
rirutK ", ' f- - Ootf. of 4
xtase on wane, uu xvaim, o, iuir Hagsrty, lb.. 6

. '' IDutf. ;.'...'.
PllSCTDBM 1KB TIRES Wahl, lb 4

Victors were diukts in ine irai utlorback. rf. 4

Thrsa Rannda. Woke Vs. Broedbaok. V. 5

At Benson Park the Farrell Syrups placed PtUnon- - rf. 0
- ..... a. l . mi I

aereai upon .119 oe vn .ctn. in
victors were not represented Dy ineir usual
strong lineup, Probst, Atkins and Erlck-a- n

being on the absentee list. The game
was by the heavy slugging
of the sticky boys and oy tne effective
box work of Walter Hamilton. For tha
fire company Mathews pitched a fair game.
and slugging tne oau in a manner not
customary for twirlers..

In the first three innings the U. at J.'s
had the game, 1 to 0, but in the fourth, the
molasses sippers opened nre. with a mail
on second woodrurt Dined one for a

trip. Again the succeeding Inning Plre- - Joner, nine.
the Farreiis pounaea matnewa win. ..
Tmnmm th. nl.t Ra.mblr ra t.-- naught t.AtaV
his first game with the sticky boys. Ills

was Spellman played the
fine game lor tne tire company, scorer

Farrell 00022021 30 3
G. & J 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 01 S 4

Batteries: Hamilton and Danze;
J. A. G.. Msthews and Mtray. tstoien bases
Ylrak (3). Home run: Woodruff. Two-bas- e

hits: Kennedy, Qulgley,. Mathews1,
Strong, speuman. umpire: Mawmns.
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Tne feature of the was the batting
of Grossman ana tsaner, urossman
for two four out of

up. got a run two
men on bases. Johnson the
bat and a Dineen of the
Athletics hit for b me run the second.

11.H.E.
t 1 1 0 4 0 0 8 10 2

Athletics 2 4
'lwo-ban- e

hit.' ttroasman 14). out: By
Baker. ID; Moran. 8. Base balls:- Off

off Moral., 3. Hit pitched
n.,.r.ift Batteries: and Johnson

and Dineen. with the Up
dikes call Webster iti

KEEP O.V soldier

Moanooth Parks. Lose to Snperlor
Five to

The defeated the Monmouth
Sunday Florence by the

score of 6 to Lewis pucneu tine Dan,
acatterad liita and strik

on Oft oft

Oakland Saves Haeon.
PF.OK1A. Rock

In game plays
the of 4 was

up laai ine worn
hailed clean

One of features was
unaaslsted third

K

Bancroft 00000020-3H- 3
Oakland 0 0 I 0 1 3

Batteries: Storm
Bancroft. Altschuler.

Umpire;

One Hit, No Runs,
for State Leaders

Herrick Does Remarkable Work
Brickmakers Against
Fremont Lads.

HASTINGS. eolal

Herrick the
for Hastings,

for Gray, sub-

stituted for the
by outfield
the pitcher's record. throw

an two- -

Hastings the
Score;, R.H.E.

1
Hastings 0 7 I

Batteries: Fremont, Bonner;
Hastings, Donnelly.
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Golf Between Teams on

South Links

Omaha
against Council Boating

rniiaoeipnia not

mittlnaon
about fKonetchy.

Hit
by

Corrldon! morning,

grounds

players, sweltered

30000000

Lmplres:

Wins from

IN. Gilbert...
F. Empkle..

Total
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Then
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Montague
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McDonald
J. O'Neil....
Ranxuweit

Oil. A.
O ff,
0J. ). Fltsgerald
J(M. H.

. V. Arnold
A. Ewell

. J.

. 2jC. Mann

. French

. iM.

Total..
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MIDWAYS

Players Defeated Easily
Twenty

The Council Merchants, ball
cf

Townsenoi defeated
cream yesterday.

consecutive
approached

seventh, Merchants
an

wild
At

. came
phenomenal

errors.
, -

,

hitting
allowing

five benching

Omaha.) Merchants

Alamltoa Farrell
Batteries: 'orDJU"':ft

Alamltos, By
. .

. .

'

FARHELL8

.

characterised

.

-

Farreiis,

behind
caught

Plailna.
afternoon

AB.H.O,A.B. AB.H.O.A.B
10 1 1 loath, I I I
1 4HOT4, t 1
4 14 lLlndMy. lb.. 4 1
1 1 0 Berry. If 4 1

1 1 aa.... 4 0
110 ORoOscrs, lb.. 4 0
4 11 cf. I I
10 4 IDallor. I 4
1 0 4 0 Williams, 4 0

1 o 0 4

4

.XI

Totals......! I

Midway ... 000101003- -

Merchants 3 i I I I I -- 20

Earned runs: Midway Giants, Mer
chants, Two-bas- e Lindsay, Duff,
Utterback. Hagerty (2).

Hargrave. Sacrifice hit: Dygert Stolen
Lindsay. Pierce. (3),

Goff, Dygert. Hit by pitched ball: By Wil
liams. Ulbsen by jjroedDecK. nerry.
base on balls: Off Williams, 1; off

By Williams, 6; by
Broedbeck, pitcn: wiinama urn

round in
at FOR FIELD TENNIS

work good. Frank a semt-Flna- la la
R.H.E

ITDIKES BEAT

Championship
Donblee This Mernlng

Hemi-flnal- B in championship doubles and
finals in consolation singles will be played
off at the afternoon the
eltv tournament Davis ana tt.
Kohn are in finals the consolation
match the singles, although Kohn
has much more experience than Davis, the
younger player expeciea up

same. In the doubles Burns and
Kennedy will play McConnell
ana uu v

Baker, Blah for Winners, Gave ana roweu ior
I'nais. .... "Inhibition of Rent

.The Updikes defeated Xthletlos Sun- - I Dr0bably carry off the honors with ease.
Say afternoon Thirtieth Spauldlng fl,iai, in the doubles will bs finished
streets score of 8 s. Baker of the I Tuesday the championship series.
UMlKea . i Todav players eniereu in ino cua..... an A kllnWMI tWO Hurail I .. j . . 1. nn hmnti nl.

I soiauon oouoin v--
i. v.... 4

Atrufctica iiHciitu euuu un, i .u-- ir maicnes are
loosely

game
niuing

bases times as many
times Baker home with

good game.
a In

pdikes 2

02000001 0- -3

Home runs: Baker, Dineen.
Ball. Struck

by on
Baker. 2; by ball:

Baken
Moran game

HANGERS

One.

Parka
1.

.i I..U.I n . huL tva

Htruck 11; Bell,

Island

Oakland victory hit

double
Palmqulst,

Palm-qiita- t;

Kichardsuiw

being by
Lone;

Plorce

0

Match
Omaha

South
club

Timet

Kellos

Brown

Culkln

TRIM

Bluffs

They

Trlmuphs,

Kelly,

Sonth

IPIoro,

Hrr,

Giants

3;

Goff..

bases: Smith. Gibson

13):
Broed-bec- k,

Struck

CLUB

Herbert

rjwarts

petaer
Pltchlnc

finished the tournament
Wednesday at the latest.

The

inns

wild

miicmu

went

alls bis ior me conaoiauun uuuoi

be
py

ana jw nu
Hams, Stebblns and Heyn, Howe and Tuner,

mr,A Herlcett. Gardner and McOul- -

lough, Buch ana vrauereieui
and Wallerstedt, Aoooti ana inompson

Kainey ana juiicneu.

FOURTH INFAJITRV HAS VICTORT

Defeats Americans of Omaha by Score
of Sla to Fonr.

Saturday afternoon on the diamond
the Fourth defeated the
strong Americans Omaha, in close

th. final' score belnir 4
WINNING aVor' of the boys. There were some

Rangers
at

u..(-- niavs uowi muw, uiv
lor the', soldiers and the

Sherer the Amcrloana being especially
good. Batteries: on ana

Americans, Denny and Hotchen.
Fourth Infantry ball at the

prevent time budly handicapped account
losing all beat before com--

ing out eleven men. The battery ing from the Philippines, Corporals
K. ijiuii thai feature of the Tnnitar and Cahsldv and Privates Stack
iame. Kranda had his batting land Finley transferring to the Department
clothes on secured two two-bas- e lilts. Visayas. Philippine uivision, in oraer

i.i. fn.ir out of flvelniav hall and about all the rest
trios to the plate. Nystrom Vickers the good pluyers to the Third batallion at
did In initial Fort Logan H. Hoots, Ark., but Lieutenant
Hungers have game for nel Sunday. Farnham and Captain Thomas have a lot

Webster 227 p. m. Score: of material and before long
..." ft n 0 1 1 0 o--l i,Mva a winning team, will prepared
luU.fw'HrU. o 0 0 0 1 0- -1 to trounce any that its

hit.- - si. Nvstrom. on the local diamond.
Bases balls: Lewis, 1; Bell, .

out: By Lewis, by li.

took both
riim.iiiukland defeated Bancroft here to

day a full spectacular by
score to I. Bancroft's

gsms until tne or niiun.
out a by

ting. the of the game
un play at base
msda by Oukland's catcher.
Soore: 1 R "
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Miller Par UoH Ncoree.
The follow ing ar tha lesults of ths e

ond round In tha monthly golf content o
the' Miller Park: tlolf club: Iipauchutii
beut 1ooley. 2 up; Stringer beat J. K. Mi-

riam. 4 up; Iowe-bea- l C. J. Merrtam, 3 ut
Shlr.n beat Ldwarrt. 2 up; Hchumech.
beat Langdor 4 up: Reed beat Taylor,
up, nineteen hblea; Wllmoth beat Uillepi
1 up, nineteen liolra: Tracy beat Hale.
3 up. Semi-final- s will be played n- -

Paturd.iv and Hundny and the finals wi'
be played the Ian Saturday and Sunday '

the month.

When you :, m t.ung iu a.-- il or trn
alverti ' t """ Want Ad colwnv
and Cat quick result,''

ATHLETICS WIN ONE EASILY

Chicago Loses Game by Five to Two
Score.

SOX BLAKKED AFTER SECOND

Philadelphia Oatelasaea Visitors la
Game Unmarked by Unnsnal Fee-ter- es

Two Three and
T we Twe-PJ- a aae ra.

PHILADELPHIA, July
had little difficulty In defatlng Chicago to-
day: Score: '

CHICAOO. PHILADELPHIA.
AB H O.A.B. AH. H O A B.

Irriwna, rf.... 1 4 4 4 Hltm,sr, If.. 1 4 4 4 4
Euwr, lb.... Sill OOMrtnc. of... 41144rarm. CI ... 1 V IHTnlllnt, lb.... 1114 4
Doashortf, If, 4 1 4 0 Onkr, lb.... 14 14 4
O.nolll, U...S Oil 0It1(, lb 4 1 11 I 4
Taansalll, at. 4 11 1 CMrphy. rf.... 4 4 4 0 0", c 4 14 1 Lapp, I 1 T 4
wdiu, P sill icoombs, p.... 11284

Totls 10 IMU 3 Totals ...
Chicago 110 0 0
Philadelphia 2 0 0 1 1

rr i n ii l
0 0 0 0-- t
0 0 1 5

Two-bas- e hits: Oldrlng. Lapp, Coombs.
rnree-base hits: Oldrlng. Collins. Firstoase on cans: orr White, 8; off Coombs, S.
on uc nui; jsy vvnite, 4; by coombs, b
Jime: . 1:45. Umpires; O'Loughlln andcgan.

Boston Defeats Detroit.
BOSTON. July fter having talliedthree times in the first and second, a homerun, three two singles and

three bases on balls in the fifth inninggave Boston six runs, which sewed up thesie wun ocore;
DETROIT. BOSTON.

AB.H.O.A.K. AB.H.O.A.B,
i. joncs, ii. a i i i SHooper, rf.... 14 0
Bush, is 4 4 1 1 IKnile, lb I 1 1
Oobb, of 4 111 4Rpakr, cf... 4 1 f
Crawford, if. I 1 1 I OSuhl, lb.... 4 11Moriarttr, ID 4 1 1 I 1 Lord, lb I I I

Leary lb.
Join, lb..

Btsnago, a....
Muliln, p

Simmons ..

4 111 ILowia. It 4 1 1
I I 11 4Wknor, ss.. 4 I 1
4 113 OCarrlssn. ..4 17110 1 OCollluo, p.... 4 10

Totali II II 17 ( 1
Totals .....14 14 II I
Batted for Works In the ninth.

Detroit 0 O 0 0 O 1 A 0 9 1
Boston 2 i 0 6 S 0 0 0 3

Two-ba- se hits: Lewis. Waarner. Cirrlfin
Three-bas-e hit: D. Jones. Home run:
peker. Hits: Off Muliln, 10 in five s:

off Works. 2 in three inninrs. filnlti
base: Stahl. Double Dlava: Morlarltv to
O Lary to T. Jones (2). Left on bases:
Boston, 4; Detroit, 7. First base on balls:
urr. c'ouins, 4; off MuJUn, S; off Works, 1.
first case On errors: Detroit. 1: Roatrwv 1.
Struck out: By Muliln, 1; by Collins, 8;
by Works, 1. Wild pitch: Muliln. Time:

TO. Umpire: Connolly.
St. Lonts Wins Over Ifew York.

NEW YORK. July 18. SL Louis todar
won Its first game of the season from New
lora, 4 to 8. The loss of the game put
the locale In third Dlaca. Lake Ditched
great ball for the visitors and four of the
ten nils made oil him were flukes. He
also won his own game, tripling In the
fifth with Mee on second, driving in a run.
ana later scoring on Harsell s single. Score:

-- oaitea ror vaugnan in the fourth.
Batted for Warhop In the ninth.
Ran for Gardner In the ninth.

St Louis 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 0--4
New York 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0--3

Two-bas- e hit: Mee. Three-bas-a hit: Laki.
Stolen bases: Newnam. Cree. Sweanev.
Truesdale, Daniels. Left on bases: StLouis, 4; New York, 4. First base on er
rors: Ht Louis, 1. Double play: Stephens
to Hartxell. Struck out: By Vaughn, 8;
by Lake. 0: by Warhoc 3. Bases on balls:
Off Vaughn, 4 In five innings; off Warhop.
2 In four Innings. Umpires; Duneen and
Divans, rime: z:ua. ,

CONTRAST IN LEGAL BUSINESS

Comparative Poverty of British Pro
fession and Afflnenoe of the

Asitrlonn,

The contrast affoiued by the profits of
the legal profession . In this tounlry and
in England waa vividly brought out at a
lsctuia recently delivered In London by J,
A. Slater, barrlster-et-la- His subject
waa "The law; its Humor and Pathos."
Mr.' Slater said that there was a certain
glamour oast around barristers, and people
thought they must be exceedingly clever.
It was true, Indeed, that there were some
of the most brilliant men In England
among them, but on the other hand, there
were also some of the most' blithering
idiots.

A curious fact instanced by the lecturer
was that, out of 10,000 or 12,000 barristers
In England, only about 2,000 make an effort
to practice.

There appears to exist In the popular
mind In England a very exaggerated con-

ception regarding barristers' earnings. This
errooeous Impression Mr. Slater took some
pain to dispel. Of men reputed to be mak
ing 15,000 to 20,000 a year at the bar,
ha made short work by simply stating that
they do not exist Men who make 1,000

a year at the common law bar numbered
fewer than fifty. The discrepancy between
earnings here and there Is amply Illus-

trated when we remember that a lawyer,
who had received a fee of 360,000 In one
case, recently sued for a balance. In the
ame case, of some 300,000.

Large fortunes are rarely made at the
English bar, and Its records are full of
tragedies. There were twenty-si- x men
"called" at the same time as Mr. Slater,
but only three are now practicing, and
six, finding themselves utterly stranded,
sank lower and lower until they ultimately
died of drink.

It Is not a pleaeairt ploture that Mr.
Bister drawa, but thoee who know condi-

tions as they exist In England will readily
admit that It is true to life. For this un-

satisfactory state of affairs, the division
Of the legal profession into two great
branches, that of the barristers and that
of the solicitors (formerly called attor-
neys), Is to a large extent responsible. The
barristers are supposed to be the higher
branch, and a client may not approach a
barrister directly; he must first engage a
solicitor, who. In turn, "instructs" or
"briefs" tha barrister. The solicitor nat-
urally employs a man who has a reputa-
tion, or In whom he is In some way inter-
ested, and thus It comes to pass that hun-

dreds of men, who would prove to be ex-

cellent pleaders If they got a chance, never
receive a brief. The barrister, too, Is sup-
posed to work for the honor and glory
of the thing, for, If the solicitor falls to
pay his fee, It Is not recoverable by legal
process.

It Is not to be wondered at that the bar-
rister thus handicapped frequently goes to
the wall. What is to be wondered at Is
that so many young men are willing to em-

brace a profession which, from Its very

limitations, offers prospects that are so

uncertain. Of course, youth is sanguine
and hope springs eternal In the human
breast, and each aapirant to the wl and
gown hugg the belief that he will ba one

of the 30,000 a year men, whose deed!
have fired bis Imagination, but who, It now
appears, are nonexistent One of the
anomalies of the situation Is that proposals
made from time to time to amalgamate
Into one tha two branches of the legal
profession In England have alwayg be"
defeated by the barristers.

On the whole, we think our own system
is fsr preferable. Even here It should be
remembered that enormous fees are the
exception rather than the rule, and they
are generally earned by meritorious srv
Ice. Washington Post

HOW SHIPS SPREAD SPECIES

Inserts and Reptile Carried
Strange Lands by Trading;

Shlpa.

to

Tha finding of Mi and butterflies a long
way out at sea Is not unusual.. When a
certain vessel had stood out some thirty
miles from the shores of China a plague of
flies overtook It. The cabin waa so full of
them that the beams were blackened. Com
mon black house files they were for the
most part with, however, a plentiful sprln.
kllng of large green flies. Where the could
have ooma from waa a mystery; but they
were a terrible nuisance, and, although the
orew swept off hundreds In a net their
numbers were not sensibly diminished.

Another singular circumstance wag that.
although no land was In sight large dragon
flies repeatedly flew across the ship; and
there was observed one large, dark butter
fly flitting across In the direction of land
without stopping to rest on the ship. At
this time the nearest land was the Chusan
islands fully thirty miles off.

There are many Insects that migrate from
one quarter of the globe to another In vea
sels plying between distant porta Indeed,
it has been contended, the spread of many
varieties of Insects has been dependent on
the ships of civilised nations. Winged pests
and blessings have been continually carried
to new countries by this means.

Not so many years ago a vessel from the
tropics waa followed by a swarm of butter-
flies which persistently hovered about the
rigging until the shore was lost In tha mists.
Then the insect alighted on the masts and
decks. A few disappeared In the cabins and
the hold of the ship. After a trip of some
forty days the vessel reached England, and
from their hiding places In the ship quite a
number of these butterflies emerged and
flew ashore. Thug an entirely new species
of butterfly was Introduces Into the British
Isles.

Ships engaged In the fruit trade are
visited by a miscellaneous collection of
queer creatures. Concealed In bunches of
bananas there may be poisonous reptiles
and Insects that have traveled half round
the globe. They may bite or sting the hand
of some receiver of fruit or they may be
killed before they have Inflicted injury.
Frequently, however, they escape ashore;
and should th new climate prove congenial,
tney may in a very hort time produce a
progeny that will eventually spread to no
small extent. Venomous snake of th
tropic have thus been Introduced into lands
where none were ever known to exist e.

Moths of a destructive nature con-
stantly migrate In fruit-ship- s. Numerous
immigrants In the shape of bee are brought
in with flower and plant..

Insect from the West Indies have been
brought by the million concealed' In the
beautiful Easter lily blossom aad from all
parts of the world come strange buas
hidden away In the cup-Il- k blooms of
orchids.

Not all tha newcomer ' ar obnoxious.
some being of distinct value to their
adopted country, their Introduction In a
way frequently working out the problem of
the destruction of soma pest

In addition to the assortment of aueer
insects not on the ship' invoice that are
brought into fort may be cited some odd
items of cargo regularly listed. Of these,
perhaps one of the strangest ever known,
was a cargo of B.000 cats, sbfrmed tram
Hamburg to Yokohama, for use In battling
with a pest of mice In Japanese towns
This shipment of what Shakespeare called
"th harmless necessary cat" proved a wise
one, .seeing that the pestered Japs were
thus enabled to rid themselves of their
little nuisance.

Th Haytlan government onoe despatched
a vessel to Klngstoa, Jamaica, there to take
on a cargo of many male and female vul-
ture of th "John Crow" variety. It ap-
pear that the statesmen of th black re-
public, in a spasm of reform, decided upon
the establishment of a street-cleanin- g de
partment In Jacmel. Human labor being
too expensive there at the time, they de
termined, upon learning of the wonderful
acavenger qualltle of tt. Jamaican vul-
tures, to enlist their aid toward th ac-
complishment of their sanitary project The
vulture were obtained through the court-
esy of the government of Jamaica, and for
a while the scheme of the Haytlan worked
well. It wa found difficult however, to
keep the vulture "on the job" at Jacmel,
Inasmuch as they had business elsewhere
when once they had cleaned up the Haytlan
town pretty well. Harper' Weekly.

Whisky Found In a Trea Trnnk.
wnne cutting down a tree on his

premises- recently George Salley, residing
near irangeDiirg. . t.. made a moat un.
usual find. Mr. Salley noticed something
animus in one oi xne cnips mat flew off.
He found it to be a piece of rises thatcame from within the tree. The small
piece or glass was chipped off a bottle
which was imbedded in the tree and thepome waa run of very fine old whisky
The tree had a peculiar growth. Threebranches grew out about six feet above
tne ground, making at one time a smallledge. Mr. Bailey's theory is that thequart or whisky was placed In thla place
during the war. The branches of the tree
arierwara grew together, completely In
closing the bottle. Augusta Chronicle.

Then She Smiled.
Mr. and Mrs. Ebeesee were about to

start for the matinee.
A comely young woman 'came out of her

apartment on the second floor and pre- -
ceoea tnetn aown tne stairway.

"If you are going out Miss Brvtixe.'
they suggested, "you'd better take an um
brella. It looks like rain."

"O, I'm only going to the dressmaker's,"
she said.

"But Isn't is possible to get wet even
when you are going to the dressmaker s7

"Yes, Indeed: 1 expect to get soaked:
Chicago Tribune.

e OLD SORES
8. 8. S. cures Old Bores In tha very simplest way. It Just gos Into the cir-

culation and removes tha poisons and impurities which ar keeping th place
open. Then tha sore or uloer heals because th Infected flesh tissue reoelv nour-

ishment and healing properties from ths blood, Instead o ixritatmg,diaa-lade- n

germs. Every symptom 01 an old sors suggests diseased blood. Tha inflamma-
tion, discharge, discolored flesh around the ulcer, and tha fact that it resists
very form of local treatment, and even returns after being temored by surgical

operation, Indicates to what a great eirtent tha blood is polluted. 8. 8. 8. res

every trace of poison or infectious matter from tha circulation and makes
the blood stream pure, rich and healthy. 8. 8. 8. reaches hereditary taints,
and these who are suffering from an old sore, which came without any apparent
cause, could not do better than taka a course of thin great blood medicine to
remove the Inherited taint, 8. 8. 8. cures old sores for the one simple reason
that it purines the blood. Book on Sores and Ulcers and any medical advice,
gree to all who write. - THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA.

BUSINESS KILLS SPIRIT LIFE

Dr. James S. Montgomery Talki oa
Value of Men.

TEACHING OF CHRIST IGNORED

Dr. Lord Talk of th Physician as a
Christian UpliftWorker la Mod

rat Life, and Insists th Doe,
tar Are Nat Mercenary. '

Dr. James 8. Montgomery, pastor of th
Fowler Methodist church lit Minneapolis,
preached at th First Methodist church
Sunday morning In tha absence of Rv. F.
L. Loveland.

"I am com to seek and to sav that
which wa lost" was the text of hi ser-
mon, and he talked of what men and
women were losing of their spiritual life.

"In this day of axcesslv commercialism
and of Intsnsely practical Ufa th term
'Idealism' Is unknown,"' said the doctor.
"Th world of today Is one of the greatest
materialism In the history of man; each In-

dividual is lost In the pursuit of hi dally
Ufa and the love of hi fellowman, tha lov
that redeem th world. 1 lost
. "Christ cam into the world to help man
Instead of hurting htm. Old savage Ideas
were all for the taking of human life;
Christianity is to save the live and souls
of man.

"How much is the everyday workman
worth? How' much Is th skilled workman
worth T Are not their effort worthy of
th greatest compensation T How much 1

th man lost to the good Influence of the
world worth? Can you In any way measure
or value a dollar's worth of alnf

"In our present day w place the Institu-
tion ahead of the man, while In reality the
man should be placed ahead of everything
as the greatest work of God."

PASSING IT ALONG THE WIRE
aaaaaaaexaanaa

Haw Those "Corklngr Good Stiories"
Speed from Ooean' to

Ocean.
"Now that's something I've often won-

dered about" said, the old commercial
traveler. "How does a new Joke travel
over the country so. quickly f. . J'.ve' heard
the explanation that It I we. commercial '

traveler who spread them." But that Isn't
bow It' done; it doesn't make any dif-
ference if we travel on a, through express,

(
we frequently find that a brand new storyr
we heard in New York . has reached San --

Francisco ahead of us." '

"The explanation, is simple enough," said ',

tha old telegrapher. "It simply mean that
electricity la faster than steam; while you .

were traveling to, 'Frisco on tha railroad,
the joke waa traveling ther on . the

'

telegraph wire." .,..
"Do you mean to aay that, there ar

people so anxlou to spring a new joke
that they will go to th expense of tele-
graphing it to their friend?"' ,

"No; no on goe to the expense that's '

on tha telegraph company.) You, see, it's
this way; ' Tha operator at all tha

center over the country have
a speaking acquaintance with each other.
They call each ; other by first names, .
though the chances are that they haven't
th slightest Idea of each other' appear-
ance, During the night the ' wire ar
often quiet. Now, suppose a message has
Just been sent from. New York to Buf-
falo; for the time, being there . Is. nothing
more to be dispatched, and, no pthar oper-
ator Is trying .to get the wire. In this
case the telegraph Instrument in Buffalo
1 very apt to click off. 'Say, Jim, I just
heard a new story. It' a good one,' and
the story follow:

"When Jim at Buffalo gets Jack at Chi-
cago or Pete at St. Louis on an idle wire,
th new story Is passed along. And to in
a slngls nlgtt a cracking good story may
be passed from New York to San Francisco.

"But I'm afraid that atore won't circu-
late now a quickly a they used to. You
see, the companies have wakened up to
the fact that many "of their wire ar Idle
during, tha night and so they have insti-
tuted the 'night letter' service telegraphing
at night a fifty-wor- d message at tha same
price that dispatches a ten-wo- rd message
In the day. When the public once begins
to really use this night letter service there

i

i

won't be near so. many Joke oracked over ;
the telegraph wire a ther used to b. v ,
And so It looks as Jf we wer going to ,
enter a period having far less humor than :
bsfore." New York Time. .,.., , ,

A Bachelor's. Reflections.
Knn don't aeei.i to improve a particle

by walking on two legs dressed In men'
olothea '

The longer a girl Is an old maid th v

vounger she think she csn make you think -
mhm fa mtwlnr Am'

About the time a man recoverr irom nis
college education he ha a son going ,

climb, and the path gets mighty rough. .

What a man likes about a Dig nat on a
woman Is when he didn't pay for It '

A woman might dress Ior the weatner
If there weren't any. .men to. dress for.

What a girl likes about a love letter is
It can be so much crasler fhan anything .

else. .:.
A man courarrt spare ,tne time to go

calling with his wife even If there were
f 'se ball game to auend. New York '
Press. ij i
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Men who have smoked
imported cigar wilt appre-
ciate the saving.
Men who smoke domestic
cigars will appreciate the
more delicate aroma and
richer flavor. (
IDOLS are cigars of import-
ed tobacco ipf everybody.
Made by hand into long-fill- er

smokes chock full of
enjoyment and satisfaction.
Think of your pleasure!
Then of price - 5 cents.

RtcommnJtJ ly
McCORD-BRAD- Y CO.:

OMAHA ,
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